MSc Management

Graduate Locations

UK
Italy
Japan
Guatemala
Georgia
Gambia
Taiwan
Iran
Malaysia
Indonesia
Thailand
Luxembourg

Graduate Job Sectors

0 - 5%
- International Affairs Recruitment
- Consulting
- Healthcare
- Leisure
- Tourism
- Marketing

5 - 10%
- Engineering
- Retail
- IT

10 - 15%
- Over 15%
- Education
- Finance
- Banking

Graduate Job Titles

- Future Leaders Programme
- Market Activator
- Junior Auditor
- Management Consultant
- Business Development Associate
- Process Improvement Analyst
- Brand Specialist
- Management Assistant
- Research Analyst
- Assistant Brand Manager
- Financial Analyst
- Qualitative Research Account Manager
- Co-Founder
- Project Assistant
- Finance & Project Manager

Employers

- Deloitte
- JUST EAT
- Mazars UK
- PWC
- JDX Consulting
- Staffforce
- Amazon UK
- Loop Technology
- United Nations
- Jaguar Land Rover
- First Capital
- Beiersdorf
- First Capital
- Kantar Millward Brown Singapore
- Shopper Anonymous Uk
- Agricultural Bank of China
- Denttourism
- True Corporation

Undergraduate Study Discipline

0 - 3%
- Hospitality
- Food Tech
- Health
- Computer Science
- Commerce
- Psychology
- Logistics

3 - 10%
- Engineering
- Politics
- Science
- Design
- International Studies

10 - 15%
- Economics

Over 15%
- Business Management
- Accounting & Finance
- Languages

Information based on Alliance MBS graduation data from 2015-2018
Graduate Profile

Current role

Transfer Pricing Associate
Deloitte, Indonesia

Why did you chose AMBS?

“MSc Management offers a wide range of business units within one year. Alliance MBS also has a good reputation worldwide for quality and the alumni network.”

Brisbenta Shannatova
Class of 2018

How did your time at AMBS help you in your current role?

“My time in Alliance MBS helped me a lot with sharpening my analytical skills, which is a very important skill needed in my role right now. Lecturers and academics in Alliance MBS push students to think outside the box.”